The pH value, total dissolved solids (TDS), and sensory profile of silky pudding with "secang" wood extract were studied. The dessert added with "secang" wood extract is known as a functional food. "Secang" wood is one of the plant material that is used as a natural dye for food, drinks, and a potential source of natural antioxidants. This study aimed to determine the effect of adding "secang" wood extract as much as 20% (v/v) and 40% (v/v) on pH value, TDS, and sensory profile of silky pudding. Spider chart and two-way ANOVA analyzed the sensory profile of the silky pudding with added "secang" wood extract. Analyses reveal that the pH value range was 6.74-6.82 and the TDS range was 13.0-13.2 ∘ Brix. The extract used in this study had influences on the profile sensory of the color, taste, aroma, and texture of silky pudding.
Introduction
Pudding is one type of cold dessert because it made undergoes a cooling process. This product is favored by various age groups starting from teenagers to adults and has developed many variations. One of the pudding products that are popular is silky pudding. Silky pudding is a pudding product which has a soft and silky-like texture.
Silky pudding is acceptable by Indonesian tongue and processed into attractive products with a variety of exciting flavors, or functional ingredients likes secang wood extract. The raw material of silky pudding is fresh milk, sugar, agar, and glucomannan.
The production process of the silky pudding is the same as the production process of other pudding in general.
The main ingredient of the silky pudding is milk, so it requires special treatment such as storage in a temperature refrigerator below 4 ∘ C. The products must be stored in low temperatures because milk as the main ingredient can become a medium of growth that is good for dairy-destroying bacteria. Some bacteria that often contaminate milk are coliform bacteria, lactic acid bacteria, and others spoilage bacteria.
Recent, silky pudding not only variates sweet taste but also variates beauty in presentation, color, and another benefit so that consumers can serve with delicious food and beautiful appearance. One of the natural coloring ingredients that are often used in food processing, especially pastry and traditional drinks is "secang" extract.
"Secang" wood is used as a raw material in traditional medicines, traditional foods, and healthy drinks. The specific component of "secang" wood, brazilin, an isoflavone, is known to have antioxidant and antibacterial activities. The use of natural dyes for food products has some advantages because it produces a unique exotic color with exclusive imaging and is body friendly due to the easily degraded in metabolism. "Secang" wood pigment obtained by extraction method. The extraction method was carried out by maceration using hot water solvents [1] .
Meanwhile "secang" wood is very potential to be used as a source of natural red dye because of the amount of the "secang" wood which is very abundant in Indonesia, and it has not been utilized optimally. The negative side of "secang" wood is its instability of the Brazilin, a compound contained within the "secang" wood extract itself. It has been reported that the color of "secang" wood extract was influenced by pH solution [2] . In acid solution, "secang" liquid show yellow-orange, red in neutral solution, and purple-violet in the base solution. Brazilin is a dahlia yellow-colored compound while brazilin is a reddish colored compound. The change-over of brazilin into brazilin is due to the delocalization of the electrons because of the presence of carbonyl groups as a result of the oxidation process of brazilin.
This study aimed to determine the effect of addition " secang" wood extract as much as 20% (v/v) and 40% (v/v) on pH value, TDS of silky pudding and sensory profile.
Methodology

Materials
The "secang" wood used in this research was obtained from the Kramat Jati Market, 
Methods
This research was conducted in the Analysis and Food Engineering Laboratory, Faculty of Engineering, State University of Jakarta. The extraction process was done under optimum condition based on the previous research by modification [3] . This research conducted using water as solvent, 100 C temperature, and 60 minutes of the extraction time was kept in 60 ∘ C. However, the ratio used in this research was 50 g: 500 mL of the weight of the "secang" wood to the volume of water as a solvent. It is intended to obtain the extracts that are suitable for the silky pudding recipe. All dry ingredients (6% sugar, 0,2% agar, 0,2% glucomannan, and 0,1% salt were mixed well. Furthermore, the dry ingredients were dissolved into liquid milk while heated to a temperature of 70oC.
The solution of milk was fortified with 2,4 ppm iron and 48 ppm ascorbic acid; then it was divided into three part. The first part (control) was added with water; the second part was the addition of 20% "secang" wood extract, the third part was the addition of 40% "secang" wood extract. All samples were left at 4 ∘ C for 3 hours. After setting, samples were analyzed. The pH value was quickly determined by portable pH meter (Extech) and TDS by hand-held refractometer N-1α (Atago), respectively. The sensory profile was determined as a result of discussions by seven trained panelists. Thirty five (35) consumers have assessed the effect of addition "secang" wood extract to sensory profile of silky pudding. A spider chart can graphically present the attribute of a sensory profile of the silky pudding with "secang" wood extract.
Results and Discussion
This study used "secang" wood obtained from Kramat Jati Market. It is clean, and there was no contamination of objects. It first cleaned and washed which aims to reduce the contaminant in the surface to extend the shelf life of the product, and then the process of making an extract by maceration method thus obtained extracts of "secang" wood.
The extract sampled to know the pH value and TDS of the extract.
The "secang" wood extract gave a red-orange color for neutral pH condition (pH extract 6,74±0,025). The color of "secang" wood extraction process and after 60 min, was showed in The process of making silky pudding in this study used the standard method of mixing and heating all the ingredients until dissolved. This silky pudding recipe was fortified with 2,4 ppm iron and 48 ppm ascorbic acid. It was divided into three part. The first part (control) was added with drinking pure water, the other parts were added with 20% and 40% "secang" wood extract. After setting in refrigeration temperature 4⁰ C for 3 hours, the pH.
The pH value and TDS of the samples were analyzed. The pH value of the silky pudding averages was 6,79+0,03. The conclusions of the two way ANOVA with replication, the p-value (treatment) = 0,525 >0,05 = α, it can't reject the null hypothesis, and so conclude (with 95% confidence) that there are no significant differences of pH value between control, the treatment 20%, and 40% "secang" wood extract. The TDS of the silky pudding averages were 13.12+0,03 ∘ bx. Some conclusions from the two way ANOVA with replication, the p-value (treatment) = 0,868 > 0,05 = α, it can't reject the null hypothesis, and so conclude (with 95% confidence) that there are no significant differences of total dissolved solid between control, the treatment 20%, and 40% "secang" wood extract. The "secang" wood extract in silky pudding caused the change of appearance of silky pudding (Figure 2) . addition of "secang" wood extract in the silky pudding that had been fortified with iron and ascorbic acid was thought to be influential to the sensory profile oh silky pudding.
Trained panelists were selected based on their level of knowledge and sensitivity after going through several criteria, likes the knowledge of the product (silky pudding with "secang" wood extract and the ability to differentiate (sensory differentiation, ability to detect small differences). The first step was to create a set of descriptors (characteristics) relating to the silky pudding with "secang" wood extract, individually.
All the evaluation were performed by the selected group of carefully chosen panelists 
Conclusion
There are no significant differences between the pH value and total dissolved solid between control, the treatment 20%, and 40% "secang" wood extract. These were presented results of the sensory profile analysis of taste in a trained panelist of silky pudding the sweetness, taste of milk, color, the flavor of milk, the flavor of "secang," the flavor of vanilla, and texture, with five scales. The scale of sweetness was started from very sweet, sweet, sweeties, not sweet, not very sweet. The scale of color was started from orange, orange white, peach, yellowish orange and milk white, with the rank of scale 5 to 1, respectively. The taste of milk, the flavor of milk, the flavor of "secang,"
the flavor of vanilla, had the scale from very strong to very weak. The aspect of texture was very soft, soft, a bit soft, rough and sandiness. There was no influence on every aspect of the assessment of the panelist's assessment results. There was a difference in the addition of "secang" extract to the panelists' assessment results from each aspect compared to the control (without the addition of "secang" extract).
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